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V',nice, jinîkes iiis appoaranica, and htears or thc Baron: "lEgad, sir, you doui't play so badly
huiiîili.ttiîîg defréat (il his ancicunt conirades. Ile aslIthoughityou did. Blut Ican't at ail cehow
înakce) 111,CljniC knlu%%î to the pastel' oiîly, and, you Cali Save the gaine after the lOSS Of your
having diiring hiî traveis 1)icked Up some know- Kniglit."
ledgc uor Cliebs, deteriiiiieb ut ail ri:ýk to encoun- Vicunese: "Aàt any rate I shah11 say ' Check.'"
ter the formidable Rikron. ley are accord- 9. Q to K R 5th (ch). K toQ2.
ingly întroduccd ; :îîîd the Baron, couceiving~ 10. Q Btakies K Kt 1). B to K RKt 2d.
1dmi to bcoune of the ineinbers of the village 11. K Bl to Q Kt 5ti~ (cli). K to Q ôd.
club, prepares Iiijînscîf for anotiier easy victory. 12. Q B to K 3d.
They cas-.t lots for the inove ; thUic nÎClUse gains Baron: Back, sir ; further back with thnt
it, and fortbiîih beginis bis gaine thus :-

W/utl BVEN:n. ltack (BRN. 12. P to K B 5Ûh.
I. Q Kt t 0QB13 1d. 13. BtLîkesKXB P.

lVilicre-ipou Cie 1Buroi sniil'xI1 significantly, and
played- 0Baron: "Eh! whiat; another picce? Whoi(
1 . Il to K 4th. ever saw a player iling away ]lis in in this
2. K Kt to KB3M. fashioxi? I shall take it, of course."

At tbis niove the Baron brokec out, IlMy good~ K th PtB
young- ficîd, iviiat, ou cartlî arc you geing to do 1. P to X5h(..b).
with tiiose two Kiîiglits ? Doii't you sec thcy Baron (aftcr grave consideration) "Re.
mnust bc attaclzed anid driveil back ? and thien rnarkablc, indccd; you certainly have unaccount.
your gine %vill be lost bcfore you dreai of it. 1able luck. Do you know tbat if '.vcrc goose

You shul lw:îys play forwvard your Pztwns enongli to takze tliis Pawn witli my Biliop, yen
first. Ther"- could win xny Qucen. F:îct, I assure you. Look

2. P to Q 3d. hiere; you would first give nie check witli your
"I îttigît" sidth yoîî mu, cr t in~Kt, conplling me to capture your Queen's

sai th yoiigman vey io-1'aw%,n. and then you would play your Rook 10
destly, "Itluti,ýlit I shuvuld hivc turne to play!Q sq, giving Clheck. Do you se? Fortunatel,

thinafcrars. ie aie oc o. howcver, 1 can go with iny K to Q B Ith, n
3. Il to Q 4th. QKt to Q B Md. ecscape ill further danger. There, sir."
41. Il *.0 Q 5th. 14. K to Q B 4th.

"Ali, thiat is :îll very gond]," rernarkcd the 15. Kt to Q R 4th (ch). R takes B.
Baron, "if yuui could slnpport, the Pawn;, but 16. Q to K 2d (ch).
you wvill muxcvr ho able to do so, as YOiill SOOnIi lere the great mnan pondcrcd long, and.
discover, fuor your two Ruiglits are in the way." seemceda tteisonsd.Alctbii

Q. Kt to K 2d. laffcctcd gaiety, lie looked up, and said, IlYou5.p oK th to K Bl 4th. don't, I hope delude yourself with the notion
6. Q B; to Ri Kt 5th.
Baron: VTint, again, is a very bad move.

Don't you perceive yon must now cither cx-
change picces, or rctreat? Do which you wvill,
my gaine becomles dcvelopcd to the disadvantage
Of yours."

6. p to KR 3d.
7. Q Bl to R t .flti.
Baron: "4Oh, if von play there, the Bislîop's

grone. You lbad better take back that move, nxy
iricnd."1

Viennese: IlThinks, sir, but I neyer rutraet
a inove onice inaide."

B'aroni; "lAs you please. It sounds w-cil,

that you are going to mnate mc. Why, bleu
you, 1 can move iny K to R 4th, or even tak.
the Rt, 'ivithout any danger. If you ivili give
away ail your men, the attack must corne to u
end shortly. I shial take the Rt, coule quW
coule."
16. K takes Rt.
17. Q to Q B 4th (cb). K to Q R 4tlî.
18. P> to Q Kt 4tb (ch). K to Q Rt 5th.
19. Q to Q Rt 3d (cli>. K to Q Rt 4Ith.
20. P to Q It 4th (ch). K to Q Rt id.
21. *I to Q R 5tlh (ch). X to Q Rt 4th.
2)2. P to QB 4th (cb). K to Q R3d.
23. 1P to Q Kt 5t.-.Mate!

thoug it a savour. a littie of pride to say, 'I1 Baron: Il Ia, lia! Arnusing enough. Your
neyer taie back a inove.' Tbcere then." gaine went swimmingly. It played itself; I

7. Il to R Kt 4tlî. miglît have savcd it easily, if, instead of takng
8. K Rt takes K P. the Rt, I merely moved nîy Ring; I intended-

Baron (after Iooking intentively at the poi 1 todo so, indecd, in the first instance.
tin orsonetune:'ý1ei hiti li dc Viennese: I bcg pardon, Baron, butI

piece of luc.k. Would you bohieve it? If lIme thuit, whpenr I s e ife th oston et thawere nowv to takie your Bisliop, I should abso- tmi pcrda fyuwudhv en
hitely bc xna«tel-inaitcd, sir, la threc moves. matcd in fewer moves if you had flot taken the.
I must take off thîe îKniglit." Rt. Shall w-e put up the mon, and play out the

8. Q > taks Rt. gaie from that point?1"S. Q 1 tal's Kt.Baron: IlNo, no; Ilh have no more of il.
Viennese: IlYcs, ifyou lialtaken the Bibhop, I'm hcartily glad it's over. I've played toc

then the Checck of the Qucen would have been naany gaines to-day, and have got a terible.
obviously faital."1 headache."


